ZvBox™ – Watch Your Computer on the Big Screen.

Unlimited Internet Video On Demand on all your HDTVs.

ZvBox™ is the first device that allows you to watch anything you can get online or on your computer from all your HDTVs. Simply connect ZvBox to your computer’s monitor output and your home’s coaxial cable wiring to create a new HDTV channel, called “Zv.” Tune in Zv like you would any other TV channel and you can now watch a virtually unlimited menu of online TV shows and movies, play DVDs, check your e-mail, view photos, listen to music, and browse your favorite web sites. It’s that simple. No more flipping channels looking for something to watch. No more huddling around a computer to watch online shows. If it’s out there, you can watch it in HD from the couch, the kitchen, the bedroom, or anywhere else in your house.

ZvBox™ Puts the Internet Channel on the Big Screen

- Plays anything online or on your computer
- Most extensive media compatibility of any device
- Supports HD resolution
- Extends any Internet or computer application to all HDTVs:
  - Video
  - Music
  - Photos
  - Web
  - Email

- Saves money
  - No new download or subscription fees
  - Drives all HDTVs from one unit
  - No new wiring installation needed

- Simplifies PC to TV usage
  - Localcasts over existing coaxial cable
  - Removes set-top box clutter attached to TV
  - Tunes in Zv like any other TV channel

Zviewer™ Internet Video Browser Finds It For You

- Keeps you on the couch with its 10-foot lean-back user interface.
- Simplifies how you find online video by finding it for you.
- Presents the video options in an easy-to-view, easy-to-browse format.
- Lets you personalize your experience: you choose the shows you like, Zviewer automatically keeps them updated!

ZvRemote™ provides control of your computer from anywhere in the house.

- Integrated touch pad with left/right mouse buttons
- Long-range RF technology for whole house control of your computer
ZvBox Zv-100 Bundle: Everything You Need to Experience Zv.

The Zv-100 Bundle gives you everything you need to get started with ZvBox™, from setup to usage.

- One ZvBox™ to build your own HDTV channel
- One ZvBox power adapter
- One ZvRemote™ to control your computer from anywhere in the home
- One ZvReceiver™ to connect the ZvRemote to your computer
- One VGA cable to connect the video/monitor output from your computer to ZvBox™
- One USB cable to provide Dolby Digital Audio from your computer to ZvBox™
- Four two-meter coaxial cables to help you connect ZvBox™ and your HDTVs
- Two cable splitters to help you tap into the cable wiring of your home
- One channel filter to increase Zv signal quality and strength

The optional ZvKeyboard™ makes it even easier to compose email, surf the web, and type text for desktop applications.*

---

ZvBox Zv-100 Bundle Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inputs/Outputs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible TVs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZvCast Audio/Video Localcasting

- Audio: PCM and Dolby Digital Sound over USB
- Video Input: VGA
- Video Output: 720P
- Localcasting: RF Modulation
- Encoding: MPEG-2

Optimal Zv Computer System Requirements

- Operating System: Microsoft Windows XP with Service Pack 2; Microsoft Windows Vista
- Processor: 1 Ghz CPU
- Memory: 1 GB DRAM
- Disk Space: 50 Mb
- USB: Two USB 1.0 or 2.0, high-speed or full speed ports
- Internet service: High-speed broadband

Size and Weight

- Width: 290mm (11.42 inches)
- Height: 35mm (1.38 inches)
- Depth: 102mm (4.02 inches)
- Weight: 550 grams (1.21 lbs)

Mechanical

- Enclosure: Durable metal
- Temperature Control: Fanless design uses metal enclosure to dissipate heat
- LED: Localcasting status (ZvCast On/Off; Error)

Power

- DC Power: 12V DC 1.5A